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1.1 M MURDOCH PROTHER, Piopnttot.

PERfrOMiU. AND leOCAU ITEMS OF,HWt.

fjulte a,nuailcr of.tran$crt(SuntIyeJ in
Wichita.'--- 4'

fc.l-wn.- ,i I'
FataenuF UiH cfopii'Kc.growinsrivdu-.lerfullyfttt.J- 7

j , ,

A ncw.jwalk lias been placed around
.Iiidgo,KUbcr''8 resilience.4

The passenger train now leaves foFKIng
man at !) o'clock In the morning.

An express will. .be established on
the Wicbitajuid .Western railroadpabout
Tulyl. f I

E. J.Tle, oOarf eij Plalne.baa received
bis comliwn ns tiry AiWlclfrora the

Tbe: bolts in tbe Iron bridges so we arc
informed, hac worked ioaseaaid oeed'at--
tending to at once.

WfiDndcrst'anaJuiatthe.colored'JMaBons
ghc a banquet at the skating rink on

tbe ccnlng of tbe 24tb.

.opber Tuttle ba dlfpolcd DtfiwoUcTM

of ground on North Topcka avenue to an
easterner, who proposes lo Improve" il at
once.

Several of thp youug pooplc of,tuctcity
had a OfligbVul bfjat ride on tbcl.Ittle
rher,ppoite AVAodinan'gandlg Mon-

day night.

Large plate glass windows have just been
added to J. 1. Allcnjs drug store. The
glass is 7x11 feet, and the windows arc
among tbe handsomest in tbe city.

The first tory of Col.JSnltzler's new
build!ins, north ojBiltlSg3lro.j liasjuct
been completcjlaf haslaJ-i- tliiUof the id--

joining buibiingiclongIngs to Mr. inner
gcr.

following figures will (.how the re-

ceipts and disbursement of the county
treasurer's oflice tip to tbe hour of closing
esterday: 'KcotlpMT $1,02.93 ;rdlsblirse-merit- s

?40.O0r , fr z j.
fico. McXcal, Charlie Case's partner,

wants his friends to understand that he
isVtill in the shop.lhey having employed n

Chicago man lo take Mr. Case's place dur-

ing bis absence, r- - JJ "- ti .
Sheriff Kisber lias scut out a largo num-

ber of postal cards giving a full description
of Frank Peck, who recently stabbed ('has.
Kagan, but as jctno clue to his wherea-
bouts has been obtained.

i . j- t - , ; ,
rA' try larg and fine Berkshire, breeder

weighing 4S0 iKHindsYesterday passed over

the Pacific express line from tbe well
knownstocklarmofX.il. Gentry at a,

Mo., to M. 11. Keagy. of Wellington.

W. i:. Murray, living six miles south, in
Waco township, left a bunch Jof Walker
wheat at the oflice ol .locclyn & Thomas
which (.lands six and one-ha- ll feet high and
measuring tbe blossoms six feet and nlno
Inches.

.. . . . .n.J fl.Mil.... t ..i H aA... I. Jh ",.ljnriii,"'iugu nam iium iud iiwiiM
delayed about two hours Monday, on ac-

count ol tiic engine giving out somewhere
between New ton and Valley Center. They
were obliged totclegraph back to New ton
for another engine. --J-

A box or prairie dogs yesterday
shipped from this point to Tom Butler, of
Kansa City. .lust vbat direction the
aesthetic taMcs of Missouri river people

take next a regards household pets U

not definitely known.

The National Labor party of this city
will meet in AsVs ball, opposite Jhe post-offic- e,

on Saturday next. June 14, at p.

in., for tbe purpose of organizing a Butler
leane.' Ity order of

TiieCommittkk.

Capital: Santord Treat, formerlj fore-
man of the Capital press room, but at pres-
ent rmptnieii in that capacity on the
Wichita Caolk, was in the city yesterday.

31r. Treat, accompanied by bis mother,
who proposes making her son a lonflhy

' V'!H rur,irl 1 c'lv yesterday. ..

A party by the name of Bradley was ar-

rested placed in jail last Saturday,
chirred with selling liquor in violation of
law. It is alleged that ho dispensed the
beverage In the rear of a certain shoe shop
in city. He will have a bearing at the
p"r?senrtcrni of court.

The State Superintendent, II. C. Spccr,
requests l'rof. B. I). Hammond to notify ail
the districts of couutj that the state
school fund has now the sum of 00,000 to
Invest, and have a much larger sum
Juno .10. Thcso funds witUte invested in
scWofdlstrict boifdi af their face value.

X '-
-J-

", - --4 i
Mrs. .). (laseolcno died yesterday at her

residence in city, after a long and pain-

ful lllncs, a(thejadvanced:igoof,ixty-fou- r

year1". The funeral will' take place this af-

ternoon at .1 o'clock from the residence on
KiftljsircnucThetweftn Second and Third
fctrcetB.'-rti'- o friends of tue family are invit-

ed to attend.
- - Jr.
.People Jiving, in the north part ol the

city complaiu a great deal about ,thc petty
stealing of fruit, etc., by the (miall boys in
that locality, and also say that they are
ery much anubyeti liy having them break

tear things to pieces, seeming to be
actuated by .pure maliciousness A few ar-

rests might have a wholesome effect upon
these voung hoodlums.

The directors of the Wichita Florence
Short Line railroad will hold a meeting at

" tlic county clerk's oflice at 8 o,clock this
evening, to transact business of importance.

arc assured bj one or the directorsv of
this JInc that the preliminary suncy or the
read will be made inside of ten das. ThU
is one of the biggest things for this city
that has yet been undertaken.

--LEAP YEAR."

Tbe production of the above entitled
drama, at the opera house last evening, had
the effect or bringing out a very large num-

ber of the best people of the city, and by
the tlmo the curtain went up a ea of faces
greeted, the performers, aud doubtless
tended to encourage them to their best ef-

forts. The play itself is a light comedy,
full orannixiiig situations .and startling de-

velopments. The audience Is introduced
to a young widow who by the provision of

husband's .will does not inherit hu
iter estates nnlei tsbcjinirrlesMthln
two years after his death. The time
has nearly elapsed and she remains in
her widowhood. At teis point comes in a
friend who uscn her every endeavor to have
the widow marry, and so well docs she plan
that ere tbe two years have expired the
young widow falls in love and marries her
footmau,w lio turns out to bo a distant rela-

tive from abroad The union proves
py one, and the couple liv o long to enjoy to-

gether the immense estates. Of course there
are many disappointed tultots lor the weal
thy, widow 'i hand, who leave in
disgust on hearing that she has
wedded her footman. The parts were all
well taken and intelligently carried by each
aaewberof the company, the evening
proved, as we supposed, one of general en-

joyment. Tbo lenc8clary, Mrs. C. Bussclt,
bai ever lent a willing hand in the pjist to
forward any entertainment having a wor-

thy object, and we were glad to see that
the people responded cheerfully and attend-

ed in number iter bcuctit. It is not impot
. tilde thai the play may be repeated

and if it is the house certainly be
crowded to overflowing.

THE RAIUIMD ELECTION.

The election on the proposition for the
city to subscribe ?50,000 stock In the
Wichita, McPhcrson &. Denver railroad,
to be paid for in city bonds when twenty-thre-e

miles or the road shall have been
built, resulted In 42G for and 163 against.
There was no excitement and no one would

susplcioncd that a bond election was
being held. The indications are that the
1 coplc of this city do cot consider so small

a mm as 930,000 worthy their attention,
cither to support or to oppose. Only about
ooevoterin three went to tbe poll.n "'

One of the molt pMaM, sad at the tame
time revolting sights that it baa been our
misfortune to loeluyM, cm now be seen
pnly.a few rod WuthMCC the Santa Fe
ireirhtdepotlathis c!ty.v It is a young
woman wrecked in 4d end body, who
now lies alobettul Jiegloeted on a bancb of
dirty rags oat 'upon the open common
with nothing to protect from
the heated rays of the tan or chilly
blast of evening but an old piece of can-
vas carelessly thrown across
poles, thus affording her but slight protcc-tlonVfro-

the elements. gives her
nam! as'Della'omlth. Says that she Is rs

old, and was born In Fayette
(county, Illinois, is of Christian parent-Bge.Xi-

laeny mnotberyoung woman, she
ircars agofeH a victim to tbe tempter aud Is

lo-u- reaping tue reward mat is mwiji
sure to follow a life of shame. For
'time she says she was mistress of a bawdy
bouse near Itivcrside park, but suf-

fering from a foul and loathsome
disease she became Incapacitated
for combat with life, was taken to her bed,

as is always the case with women of
her class, whoa adversity came her friends
deserted bcr, y we find her In this
deplorable condition, shunned by all man-

kind, and even tbe dogs steal to bcr tent,
sniff the air and. retreat with drooping tail

i dismal hawl. Preachers may preach
moraiizers may write of tbe great

social evil, but were the minister possessed
of the eloquence of a Vemostheuesc and
the moralizer write in burning words
of fire, it all would fall tame aud
insipid before this startling, living illustra-
tion of what is in store and must surely be
the portion or her who gives ber life to
shame. This young woman is no doubt the
child Otrrcspected and Christian parents,
whom' she claims arc dead ; but she says she
has a married sister living near Arkausus
City, positively refuses to divulge her
name. And here she lies, a total wreck ;

her person covered with cancercd sores,
the results of a most and loathsome
disease that impregnates tbe air all around
witlits offensive odor. Her face is s raw
and Ulcerated sore, presenting a revolting
sight. And what seems worse than all as
she raises her bleared eyes tbey look direct
into tbe windows or a large preten-
tious house, whose shadows Tall aslant her
ragged conch, it being only a few rods dis-

tant, and whose Inmates are following the
same trccherous road that has brought Iter
to this condition. is a cast out even
from this hole of prostitution, and well
may people, who have read glowing ac-

counts of the Queen City of Southwest
Kansas, as they pass through the city on
the cars, look from the window a and
sec l)iug in the shadow of Ibis
brothel this cist-of- f girl, will exclaim, "And

is Wichita, tbe Queen City of Kam is,
which allows such things within its corpor-

ate limits awl under the very nose of its
so publicly that all who will

may see."
Is it not about time that tbe proper off-

icials wake up to their duties suppress
these houses aud care for the very girls
who pay their fines into tbe city coffers? Or
arc tbey to be neglected these brotbeN
allowed to run In open defiance of law in
the heart of our city, entrapping and lead-

ing on to misery .the youths of our citv:

THE LEGAL LOG.

The Dads Divorce Case Vet Occupying the A-

ttention of the District Court.
The court is crowded day by day

vith people more or interested in the
divorce trial now going on, and which
promises to occupy the attention of the
court for several days. The evidence may
possibly be all in by this evening, then will
ensue learned and eloquent pleas by the re-

spective attornevs before tbe case goes to
the jury. So far tbe evidence has been all
that the greatest lover of social scandal could
have dosired, and has been about evenly
divided ns to the alleged short-comin- of
plaintiff and defendant, and It would be a
hard matter to guess as to the v irdiet of the
jury. It is not improbable, that a iliv orco
will be granted, tbe property divided, and
the voungest children given to tbe cuUody
of the mother.

Other business transacted has been ns

follows:
The case of Lew E. Darrow vs. W K.

Jones land sale was confirmed.
David J. Tangry, a Canadian, declared

his intention of becoming an American
citizen, and took out bis first papers.

Chas. Ilittmcycr took out his final papers,
and was admitted to full citizenship.

Valkcnstcn vs. Valkenstcn ; motion of
defendant to set aside the order heretofore
made, rcqulrii g defendant to pay alimony

attorney fees. Ovcriulcd.
XKVV SUITS.

EnimaC. Bichlc vs. Win. A. Kicbie ;

divorce proceedings.
Kd ward Wilder vs. .1.0. Kincaid; to set

aside tax deed.
W. 11. JUnson ve. Garrison Scott, el .d.;

injunction.
Woodward, Faxon & Co. vs. .1. A. Hurst

& Co.; "suit on account; order or attach-
ment issued.

Abraham Condcrt vs. K. A. Cbatlield;
damages for personal injuries.

Kdward Wilder vs. Thomas Adams; to
set aside tax deed.

Kdward Wilder vs. P. V. Healy, el al.; to
set aside tax deed.

Kdward Wilder vs. Sally Vane, et al.; to
set aside tax deed.

Kdward Wilder vs. Henry Blase, etal.; to
set aside tax deed.

Kdward Wilder vs. il. J. Cook; to set
aside tax deed.

Anheiiser Brewing Association vs. A. L.
Ilouck & Co.; on account.

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday, June 10, 1SS4.

Board met pursuant to adjournment, all
members being present, and transacted the
following business :

Abatement of (ISO on lot 57 on Kiver
street, Waterman's second addition.

Abatement of ?200 on .1. L. Dyer's per-
sonal property.

Abatement orfoO on J. I.. Dyer's asess-me- nt

as guardian.
Abatement of 9200 on lot 13o Douglas

in Gretffensteln's addition.
Petition from citizens or Lincoln town-

ship to call an election for tbe purpose of
voting bonds to the Kllsworth, McPherson
A Newton railroad was presented to tbe
board.

On motion tbe prayer of said petition
was granted and an election ordered. A
change was made In tbe tlmo of the pay-

ment of said bonds, making tbem payable
after ten vcars and within thirty years, at
the option of the citizens or said township.

Abatcincut of ?7.Y on each of lots No. !!,
ir), 102 and 104 on Main street.

Abatement of 11,000 on Houck's rescrv c.
Assessment on lot 103 on Douglas avenue

raised (00.
Asscismcnt on lot 120 on Douglass avenue

raised (200.
Abatement or (100 on lot 118 Douglas av-

enue.
Abatement or f00 each on lots 149 and

ISO on Lawrence avenue in Mead'saddition.
Abatement or (1,800 on lot 106 Douglas

avenue.
Abatement or (.100 on lot 88 Douglas ave-

nue.
Abatement of (900 on lot 100 on Douglas

avenue.
Assessment or lot 92, Douglas avenue,

raised (oOO.

Abatement or (400 on lot 90 on Douglas
avenue.

Personal property of James Baird, as-

sessed in school district 46, changed to
schcol district 32, all in Grant township.

Assessment on lots 80 and 83, on Lawrence
avenue, raised (100 each.

Assessments on lots 63 and Ci on Waco
street, raised (100 each.

Abatement ot on each or lota 40 and
42, Water street.

Abatement of (550 on lot 85, Douglas
avenue, in Greiffenstein's addition.

Board adjourned until 10 a. na. to-da-y.

E. r. Foep, County Clerk.

PERSONAL MENTION.

I. &. Matkin returned from Indianapolis
Sunday. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Matkin. The young couple have our
hearty congratulations.

Uenry C. Jewett. of the J e welt stock
farm, passed through the city the other day
on bis return to Boston. 31 r. Jewett was
much pleased with things at the farm.

Professor Hammond leaves this morning
for Kmporia to attend the annual state con-

vention of superintendents, and to be
at the annual commencement of the state
normal.

A. Brazier, of St. Marks, called Tues-

day afternoon. He says the prospects are
very promising at the present time for the
largest yield and the finest quality of wheat
that has been grown in this valley which
to say the least means a great deal for tbe
valley county.

Mr. Charles Bitting, or the great cloth-
ing bouse of Bitting Brothers, is off this
morning for New York and other eastern
Importing ports. His family will accom-
pany him as Tar as Allentown, Pennsyl-

vania, where tbey spend the Lot days
or summer. Or course tbo daily Eagle
will follow them as it does everybody else
leaving town now-a-day- s.

Hon. Thos. II. Cavanaugb,
of state, w ho for some time past has been a
resident of the Pacific coast, arrived in this
city night before last en route for Hajsvllle,
where resides his sister, Mrs. W. W. Hays.
Wc did not have the pleasure of taking the
old-tim- e Kansan by the hand,as ho went on
to Haysvlllo the same night, but be will
find many old friends before he starts back
for tbe woods of tbe northwest.

G. II. Hcrrlugton, president of the Kan-
sas Inventors' association, leave y

for Washington ou business connected with
the association. From here be will proceed
to New York, and from thence to Philadel-
phia, w here he expects to meet a party or
rricuds ladies and gentlemen and in com-

pany with them visit some or the noted
summer resort or the He will not
return for aoout three months.

Notice.
Notice is hereby riven that I will not be re-

sponsible for any debts contracted by niy wife,
Mary.?.Sabin

Wichita, Kaiihat, .IniK-1- ,
l'MJ F. IS. .SAIII.V.

LAND SLIDES.

The following real estate tranftrs were
recorded in the register of deed's olliee for
June 10:
Thomas II. Randall to Mrs. M. T. Mc-

cormick, parcel of land In nc cor-
ner ot the n c qr of sec -- 0, t -, r :iw,

S 30
C Thomas to Mrs. 31. T. McCor-mlc- k,

parcel of land in ne corner of
the se qrof sec 17, t 2., r.'iw .10

Clearwater Town Co., to Louis ile-bre- t,

lot No. 11. Lee avenue, Tracy
& Bycr's addition to town or Clea-
rwater,.... 00

Thomas A. Bagley to O. J. Stacker.
lots No. 80, S2, 84 and 80, Maiu
street, in Fitzgerald's addition to
Wichita 120

N II Sloan to James M Sloan, parcel
ot land In n hfof tliesw qrof sec 27,
town 27, range 2 east 5T0

N K Osbm n to John Asp, lots u3 and
5o on Topcka ave in Knglish's ad-
dition to Wichita 470

Clearwater Tun n Co to Irwin Kiclity,
lots 7.'! and ".' on Prospect and
lots 201 aud 212 ou Boss ave in
Clearwater 370

Adrian J. WintiodetnOwcn S. Yazcl,
sw qr see 5. tow n 2T, range 2 cast... 1,000

Benjamin B Hammers to Louis Hebert
neqrof sec 33. town 2!, range 3
west 1,730

C A Fitscrald to Buth A Keys
lots 71, 73, 73, 77, 7'J. 81, S3. S3 on
Ita ."00
Main st in Fitzgerald's add to Wich- -

W B llcebc to O G Saggart lot 4,
Church street in Wichita rirt

Joseph I) MilU to Wm C McCune, lot
4 Church street in Wichita. ....... 1

J S Hixson to A W Snyder and C C
Kncclmau, lot 3, block 13 In Cheney 300

N F Neldcrlandcr to (J J Cuthbertoii
lot 80, on Toas avenue in west
Wichita 70

Clearwater Town Co to Andrew
Luckeii", lot 1S3 on Boss ave in
Tracy ic Byers' add to Clearwater 130

AUlcn spearo'to A W Snyder, lot 7,iu
block 14. in Cbcncv 100

Geo. T Atkinson to ltobert N Covcth,
M) acres In s hf of nvv qr, of see 13,
t25.rlc .)O0

K P Ford to Frank Hopkins, n br of
nw qr or sec 30, 1 2S, r 3vv 700

K N Civ itt to J A Clark, 80 acres in s
hr nwqrof ecl3. t23. r le :I0

Kllen Stover to Matlicw I'ultz, lots 14
and 10. on Mead ave in Stovers add
toWlcblta 190

ORGANS TO RENT

"W. JB. MEAD,
OrAddrem ISiiv,,

Wichita Kansas.
A good stock of groceries, on the best

corner In the city, for sale by the Wichita
Land A: Loan Co. 20tr

A uice new tbrce-roor- a bouse for rent by
K. A. Kcimau. 194

Messrs Jones Jh Jinklus have opened a
first-cla- ss laundry on the corner of Douglas
avenue and First street. All work war-

ranted. Give them n call.

sANTA PE BAKERY.

Santa Fe

No. 40 Main Street,

tfir

THB HIW BILL HOUSE.

F. C. Basif, 115 Deaglu Avetut.

FAKM, CHURCH SGHOOUHOU8K lillS.
Tbe Peerless Mliindi i4ine jforks

Company, or NeweomlWtewa, 'Ohio, have
established a house in Ibis city for tbe
of their bells, and are now offering tbem to
the public at very low prices. They make
a specialty or Farm Bells with tbe Elliott
Patent Fire and Accident Alarm attach-
ment, that makes tbe Bell invaluable to tbe
rarmer.
83 lo53 pound Bell with hanging s.

Fire and 'Accident Alarm
Attachment, at (12 30

School-bous- e or Church Bell, 133 to
150 pounds, complete 00
Can famish larger Bells at equally low

prices. Give us a call before buying else
where. Every Bell sold is warranted not
to break, crack, or become defective in tone
by any ordinary or fair usage; in either hot
or cold weather. Sold to dealers at whole-
sale prices.

BargaiM ! Bargain (

Chicago Bargain House open Saturday,
128 Douglas avenue. -l

Mess pork at J. M. Allen & Co's. 20 2

New store Goods will be sold cheap and
for cash. Chicago Bargain House, open
Saturday next, 128 Douglas avenue.

-l

Chicago Bargain House sell you ail
kinds of merchandise at very low prices,
wholesale retail. Open Saturday, 128

Douglas avenue.

P0PKESS I WAKEFIELD

Have the well known McAlcstcr cal.
which is equal if not suporior to
the Canou City.

We advise nil our readers to give it
a trial, as this firm will keep it ou hand
constantly. tf

The popular 5c cigur is the Spanish
sold at the Central drug' store, opp.
postoflice. 19 3

Any person wishing to linploy a
nurse can do so by applying at the
residence ol Mr.". Sohn on South Main
street. Mrs. A. O Laki:.

15 to

Have yott"lried the Spanish 5r cigat?
sale at Central drug slore, opp.

postoflice. 19-:- i

.SI'JCCIAT. XO'llt'ES.

Koberl Jacks, proprietor of the Star
Clothing House, is the pioneer cloth-
ier ofthc Valley.

Kvcry horse entered tin: race at
Riverside Park on Wednesday, June
11, at 2 p.m.. is a flyer. All have
made their mark on the turf. Look
out fast time.

Go to the Cheap Cash Store, Doug-
las avenue, one door wet of Citizen'
Hank, for a nobby suit and low price.

tf T. W. Covkkdai.i:.

PASTORS.

1 have 240 acres of pasture two and
one-ha- lf miles from the city, all well
fenced, iilentv of good water. Cattle
pastured at 6b cent-- , per month.

tf E. V. Foitn.

Hats, Ops and gents' furni-hiii- g

goods at the Star Clothing Hoii-- e,

sign of the big star. tf

SPECIAL BARGAIN.

I offer for for a tew divs a tract of
land within tbe city limits, containing
liculy live of laud. The finest tritt
of laud for garden pnrpoes in the valley.
For pirtleular inuulre of Wm. Mathrw
son ltf

A gcod driigbiisine-- s for sale. Tor
parlicuhr enquire of Inncv & Hoc.

1 f

Men' and bovs Clothing lower than
the lowest at the Star Clothing House.

tf

(Jo to A. H (Sore pure ice cream
aud Peruvian beer best in the
world. tf

Hacker & Jackson have made ar
rangcmciits with the Fort Scott Flag
Stone Co. to handle their flagging.
We are now prepared to give prices on
nil kinds of sidewalks and ce

walks in the city. All work warrant-
ed to,give satisfaction, in the gray or
blue stout. Haciceii & Jackson,

f- Contractor.
Little Joker Washer Walt until Gilford

iLoug sbovv up the merits of this machine
before you purchase. Address,

i (tlFKOItn A. Lono,
19 4 Wichita. Kana.
Major Jinks has u nice lot or ponies for

wale. Don't fall to see them 19--3

ESTABLISHED 1872.

Bakery!

Wichita, Kansas

r
V A.

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Jumbles, Yeast, Etc.

ECKARDT & SCOTT, Proprietors.

--"lit- r.ry , s

MTJNSON'S.

Materials for White Dresses the inexpens- -
i

ive and the costly kinds shown cheer-

fully to you.

19 MUNSON'S 19

19 Main Street.

-

.

.

.
t ! i.

sa

J. P.MjLEN".

Every Thing Kept in a First-Cla- ss

t Drug Store., .

b. is:. :B:RO"w:Lsrt

FURNITURE,

JEVELRY, ETC.

Douglas Avenue. - Wichita, Ivana.

First Ark VaLBank!
870.

The oldest money fnttltiitlon In tin- - Arkansas
alley.

W. C. WOODMAN", - - Ireehlnt
Wm. S. WOODMAN, - - Cashier
WILL. C. WOODMAN, .Ik , - Asst. Ca-hl-

COKBESPONDENTS :

American Kxchauge Nat 'I Rank, York
First National Rank, of Chicago, Illinois
Rank of Kansas City, Kanaa City, ri

Are eot occupying our

New CModiens Baik BiiiMiRg

No. 33 Main Street

Do a General Bantino. Business

In all it- - mo.lern functions.

Leaa Money in Any Amount

On alt satisfactory collaterals real, jwr-on- at

or chattel ami acxmmoilate the ltorrower
one to five yesn.

SU ticLets by tbe fstrst anil &ife-- t lines
or steamtrs in the world, to or all riuci-p- al

European ports, via N'trtli Germau f.lojil
or Cananl lines.

In the urbanization of tlio. "irt ArLanvt
Valley Rank, of Wichita, hansax, vv invoke
neither directors, utockhnlilors or liram-hr- ,

nor ilo we ileal in put.--, uiarslii or "utii.li'
issues. Onr labors are eirictlv to the
of its legitimate siicre4

For its pnnlent management vie an iivliviilu-all- v

responsible.
For the protection of every ilritiir is

pltigel the last iloliar of our fori tine.
(JreetlrK with many thanks our nnmerou oM

friends, vvliobe patronage, with our euhnnceil
facilities, ttc Ihi lo inciease, ami
kiii.lly sucli of the general publican may ilo-ir- e

to avail themselves tbereor, anil mr judgment
anilronvenienceina) tee prwlent to accept, we
are respectfully vonrs,

V. U. WOODMAN A SON.

MRS. KLTSNTZ
-- DKAl.KP IN--

MILLINERY
And Human Hair Goods,

Announces that he will not he under-

sold hy any ctahlilim(iii in the
city for the next two months,

cither al wholesale
or retail.

Next Door South of Woodman's Bank.

Ficht & Drescher,

Carpenters & Builders.

S3" Onpo-ilt- the Cermnn (Irocery, nenr cor-
ner of Market street. tf

DEDMAN BROS.,

Wichita Meat Market,
DEAU.KS IN

All Kinflrf Fresli anfl Salt Meats

Of the cry best quali y. LaLe fuh W'edncMlay,
Thursday and tridaj.

If

Exton's Corn Mills.

FineGronntlantlBoltcrtCorn Meal.

Ground Corn and Oats.

Corn-Cho- p and Bran.

Orders fillet! prompt!) Telephone tj I x on Coal
OITm tf

C. AUGUST I) IK I'KK,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
BRICK AND STONE!-- -

l'nrtlea desiring hideualk ir V luilelil flag-Ki-

of all will ln well to call ami get
prices. I.eje onler:it VI . I" Mem'dolUce on
Lawrence are , (with f Doinrl-- ave.

J. A. HOLLENBERGER,

DB2STTIST.
Teeth extrncimi without lialn Finepilii nil-Iii- jT

a tieelalt) Artifli ial teeth Irani "! P
t.7) to a et. Dental roonn in I ail a M'xk,
DmiKla-- i avenue, Wichita, Koiita.

George Borstner,

BOOT & SHOE MAKER
Douglas Avenue,

33 Tiro Door Knsl of Trrmntil llauie.

Orders Promptly Attended to on

Short Notice.

Repairing Jfeatlv- - A: Cheaply none.

JOHN DAVIDSON,

TltK

Pioneer Lumber Man!
Or SsnowicK Cotrxrr.

ESTABLISHED IN 1870.

A Complete Stock of Fine LTuaoer,

SHINGLES,

LATH,

DOORS,

SASH,.tc.
alwayaoa hind

XT5" (If'tt Ytti n iVtiltt Strrtt. Ittvm
ffcujla. Atmt and Strut. I'M!

ROCK &c TOIIIS.
UNION HEAT MARKET !

I'rcih UV fish ccmtantlT on hand Familr
opleru a pecUIty -tf

Druggists and Grocers.
FIRST IU.OCK WEST OK TREMONT HOUSE.

30 Jfc 32 Donglas Ave., Wichita. Ka.

R. MATTHEWS.

DENTIST,
TEMPLE BLOCK.

nr

-

ON
4

With the Biggest Stock of

mbroideries

lit

Ever Offered by any

..'

23,000 Ydf!

Per

Worth From 20c.

from 1 lo 100 yartls will be
Embroidery for

M. &.

DIRKCTOKT.
TKItKV X DUMONT,

Architects amt Oflice In
Itnjit' l.lock, Wichita, Khnaas. tr

I). W SMITH,
lKMIiT. Knle tiulhllng, l)tmg3 avenue.

Wlcliltn, Kuihh.

IIAUi:I- - .1 IIAUItIS .V

Attorney at t.vw, Cninmrrclal block, Wlili-I-

Kana.
STAM.KY A WAI.I..

Attiirnett at Laiv, Wlcliltt, Kauwia. Ollire
over LltUern' hanl.

i:. is UKNr., .
l'liylcUn and Surpeon. Office oter tuiler.t

bon'8 (rroctry

V. F. WALK Kit.
Attorney at L.'iw. Office over Kanu Na- -

tlonil hank.
I., r. bllKltWOOI),

l)eutl,t. Office In Ferrall ltulPJlnr "piwtlle
Ksloffice, Main titreet, Wichita, KaiiMU.

Teeth extracteil without pain by nltroH oxPIe
K5- -

j. j. cmsT,
Arcliltect aud Office, Frail

Werner' block, Douglat Avenue, lx.tweeu To-pe-

avenue and Ijiwrence St., Wichita, Kan

J. II. IIOLTOV, V. W kEXTLKf.
HOUSTON A ISKNTI.EV,

Attornevs at rw Office over Kanian --

tlonal li.TnX. Wichita, Kan

STOVKB A I5ACHTKI.,
( ontractnn and builder., on Firit street, west

of l)untj building.

.1. l LAt'CK,
Attorney at Ijiw, Wichita, Kanu.

K. C. UUl.UI.K.'i,
Attorner-at-la- Offir over No. 3i, Main
Ireet, M'lchlta, K.tn-- m 5i- -

(I kii:k,
Altomerat fjw Kmm No 3, I" S.

iMill.llntr, Wlchlu, Kn
J C HKIiltlNC,

Clvli Knglneerand Ileal KttateArent Tem- -
liie blMk. near itMiomce, niciiua, ivaniaa

If VTTON. UL'(;Of.ES A I'AKSON",
ATToaiKT-JiT-I.- Wichita, KtiM. U--

J. II.
Attokxet at ijit, Wlchlu, SwlClci county

Kama Office in Centennial illoct.

in. J C IIKAN,
IlicvTlsT. Itoonn In Field LuIl.llDlf, M!u

street, opposite Uanllng A flher'. li-5-

UK. W I. I)On.K,j
ntx-rn- r Ulu over Itarne X. 'ofl' lira;

store, Centennial block, Wichita. 41- -

t. vr collic. norrr rit,rt
COLLINt;4 A flATT,

Atlornejn at fjaw. Will practice In both Ut
and Federal court" Office In Temple block,
laln street, modiI .Utrway north of fr.t-offic- e,

Uicbita, Kana.

nOGKUS.
The Photographer I1ctnr In all iie and

He alvj earrlrt the flnett aortmnt
of pictnre frrne la tb citr lne nim a
friendly call and examine bmple

I

For

Fair Treatment aI Hootodt ?t
&

.Vrath-e- tt Corner of lagU ATeaa t4
Market Street.

Zastu- -

Yarto al

Plain &

,. , -

5-- irr.'r' , '

EARTH -

in the

f

AT

VanJ.

to Per

sold lo all persona irnntinii
Ihtir own use.

-

5c.

Sale Tuesday Morning,

June

New York: Store,

KOHN CO.

PROFESSIONAL

SaperintenJcnts.

FIlthliAUtill,

Superintendent.

ItAI.IKUSTON,

Choice, Fresh

GROCERIES!

CRAVEN RHODES'

GREEN FRONT,

OLIVER BROS.
LUMBER DEALERS- - --

Wichita,

trtmek

Winfield, Wellmgton,

Garden Harper.

House. West.

$1.00 Yard!

10.

. t 'r. tf
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"Stores may come,
But we go on forever!"

Selling, Goods Gkeap!

We don't hart sjhwm oj
tCheapct.

is Our Usual Practice to Sell Cheap!

W are not afiiettd Kith spurts of
Low Prices.

We Have Low Prices

We don't have to run social sules
to procc to our customers

that tee sell cheap.

We Have Great

xo
NO

3 1

;

1

;

t

l

Our trwlc U an Urg that ne ibm't accumulate uM toek to rnn off al .p-c- Ul .ale I

te our purcluulng department to the utiuo.t to keep up the demand f nur trd,
whlcu pn)re we nelt the irooil. U-io-,. they are cheap. '

It Pays to Traee Under Horseshoe!

We Have the Best Selection of Dry Goods in

the State.
Call on the Old Reliable.

N. X. 0.
4

insncTEs sc boss.

SisKSiaSSS

a -

We Imre in stock'

cc

-- e t

Mjn't Irl umjour untke
ytttiiuj tiny better

?H'

V

It

the

T. P.

'.u..."1-
and stores maygoj.

All the Year Round!

Bargains Every Day.

humbug:
BLOWLVO.

, V f

- t,S J

it full nnortmcnt f

J'rfrr is

yon Mirfe. thai yOH

for uiorr Mauri,,

AT

RBOS.

Grand Army Unilbi'ins!

And the

-- $10.50."

We jiiitiniutfc them

Fast Colors ind Best Quality!

Gilt Hat Cords, - 50c, j

Gilt Buttons, fxjr toH 40c. J '

BITTING

One-Pri- ce Clothing House.
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